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more read and sifted and dobated, more devoutly loved, and mnore vehenient-
Iy assailed, more defended and more denied, morc ýndustrious1y translated

and freely given to the ivorld, more lîonorcd and more abuscd than any other
b>ook the ivorld ever saw:

" Straige -words fullilled, and mighty worlcs acbicvcd,
.And truth in ail the -%vorld both hated and believed."

It survives ail changes, itself uncnanged; it inoves ail minds, yet is nioved
by none ; it scs ail thingaq decay, itself incorruptiblùe; it sees nxyriads of
otiier books cngulphed in the strcanî of tinie, yet is borne trîunplantly on
the wave ; and wvill ho borne along, tili the mystic angel shall plant Ilis footI
upon the sea, and swcar by Hini thaL livetli fur cver aînd evcr, tliat iiiue shall

be- longe-r. "For ail fllsh is as grass, and ail tho glory of mn as the
flower of grass. The grass ivithereth, and the ilower thercof falleth away;
but the Word of the Lord cndurcth. for cver."-('hristiau. ObscrLcr.

MANITOBAH.

Stops have bee» taken, by correspondence with the ministers of the
Churches ini 3anitobah, te organize a ]3rancli Bible Society ini the new
Province. r-mr cases of Bibles and Testaments, including a donation for
Sabbatlî Sellools, hîave been forwarded. «%Vo may, therefore liope, that, ere
th1is, the organiization, las been conipleted, and a commencement made in the
blessed work of Bible distribution. )Ve anticipate encouraging reports from,
thle M1anitobah Bible Society.. of whiclî we will prom,-tly apprise oui- readers.
WVe hav'e înuch piesasure, in neknowled.j:ng the kind aid of D. M1cLellan, Etiq.,
of Hamnilton, in the time]y transmission of the goods ; aud our indebtedness
for valuable information. furnislied by the Rev 31r. Fletchier, prier te,
bis returui frein Ontario te his field of labour in Elic North. West.

LABOUIRS 0F OUR COLPORTEURS LX ONTARIO.

Altlioughî tuie înreiîîiiting toils of our Colporteurs, Sund thieni labouring
aniong a people iwho can appreciate t'ho influence of t1e Bible upon their so-
cial, poJitical, and mor-al condition, there are te ho found many arnong them
uwho are uttcrly regardless of the boon conferred ; ana in isome instancedi,
failies of Protestant name are met with, who have not a copy of theoprice-
lcss trernsure in their dreflings-r;ven when they are net too poor te purchase.
But the Colporteurs oftenfiud some who, though w-iing, are unable to buy
-te such it .i-our duty te givo theBook-. We have in ail, sevcn Colpurteurs
engafged in the fiecîiembraced withiu the limits of the Upper Canada Bible
Society. The brief extracts Ibi-e furnizîed frein some of their more receont p


